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Twelve months ago, the so called Democlatic party devoted their best energies and
talents to convince the people, that the dani. gers, predicted from the vast immigration to

:this country, were without the slightest
foundation.
ruSaL characterean IaTl. be ia",-(Crda of a rm
We were told, that the warnings of the
er.rt.I in tht Ipaper a. adverteisueents, and muat be
pA.tid
forLM ADvA•t5.
"father of his country' and many other profound Statesmen and tried patriots, against
NOTIC[E.
Commin'"e•tiont in''rl,I for thi. paper houl.l be the dangers of foreign influence, had no referdrcteted to flu~Lt Rouge., ar Wctf It:ton tKonu.".
ance to immigration and its conecqucnceswillconfera ta or upon a.by dhrec'tOur e•xhalg,.e
that actual experience had iemzionstrated the
anan aboae.
Iy•tAny of a trIat,,nRouge fri, na -,huasg corn fallacy of the doctrine, that required a longer
by leavinl Itprobation than five years before the rights of
for the 'trtGAR ILANTERe,
muinicattons, te.,
them with dir. Richard Markhan, on b,,ardthe
inlleed, that
and citizenship could be conferred,
f-rrvb,,at. l;yrwta, will bo prtomptly rtenetd
attended to.
an alien, naturalized. must necc:suraly imake
(SGeCo.E. Sprattue, at Il.euemiue, in ourau- a better citizen then a native of the roil inee
thnritedagentantl etol.ector.
choice controlled the citizenship or the one
?a-Henry J. Puckeft, in our authotied col
•ectorfor the city of Iaton Rouge.
and necessity that of the other.
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and reasoning without logic. were opposed
unanswerable arguments drawn from sta.tistical facts. and other sources, elualy reliable.
It was shllow•n, that the
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of foreigners

had been so great within the last ten years
past. that the balance of power had fallen into their hands, giving tlhem the control ,f our
general elections and matkinq them, virtuallv,
the rulers of the country-that the conse.quence resulting from such a state of things
were that whichever party would be successful, must resort to corruption and brlibery. the
bane of our free iunstitutions, in ord,-r to secure success.

But to the South a stronger: rgument still
was urged in favor ot the extension
thel
probationary term and against i ndiserirul::.te
inmmigration. It was contended that t.e emigraut came to this country, imbued with
ELECTORAdL TICKET.
prejudices against the insttutionof Slavery,
having been. from childhood, taught to regard
First Disrtrct.
Elector--J. B. WILKINSON. Jr.. of Plaque- that institution as a.great moral and
ol plttcdal
miues.
evil, and that, as almost the entire body of
Suzbtitute-Hon. GEORGE EUSTIS.
this immigration found its way to the NoSthl
Second District.
and West, where these prejudices were hd'eEiector-GLENDY BURKE. ofOrleans.
31.SUIMMERS. of Orleaans. ly to be strengthened rather than weake -ed,
Sui•'stattttc-l.
the South had just cause to apprehend seri.lus
Third District.
kEector-D. F. KENNER. of Ascension.
danger from such large accessions of stren.gth
Substitute-B. G.TI IBODUL'UX,of Ter- to her enemies.
reban:e.;
But these facts and arguments faihld ti ,
rourth Distrlrt.
1:?ector--PREST'ON POND. Jr., East influence those, who regarded the mere sucFeliciana.
cess of party, paramount to a!! other considerSibtitute-N. S. EDWARDS: Washington. atio•ns. Not
only so, they were seized upon
FIfth Distaiet.
by the Democratic party rs a means for seElecior-JOHN E. KING, of St. Landry.
curing the foreign sute, wthlout which,
Subdstitutc-A. D. COCO, of Avoy elles.
they could not hope to triu•mph. lThey otbrdHIxth District.
Elector-PETER ALEXANDER. Tensa,. ed a pretext for them to raise the cry of proSubstitute-L. P. CRAIN, of Caddo.
scription. which was kept up with such pertinacity, that the unwary were deceived a,,d
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led astray. The sult was the success of the
7 A Fillmore Club has been fo:med inn Democracy in
large proportion of the.
t
Southern States.'
near y every ward in Cincinnati.
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Such was the state of things one "ear ago.
Since then a mighty revui,.ti:,n Las takeLn

Tat Wolotn.-A planter from the upper
plaotl our parish,
informs us that the norm
in public sentiment. The policy of the
had appeared in the cotton, but so far had not tplace
American party has been so fully, so triumdone much damage. We had anticipated esphantly vindicated, that its lr udest and most
unscrupulous revilers are d imnb.
We no

caping this scourge.

[j- Gen. Houston has just completed a
letter to his constituents, defiaing his political I
position, and declaring for Fillmore and Donelsou. Keep the ball moving!
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the pleasure of seeing JENN-

last. looking hale and hearty, but still labouring under the mental hallucination of Buckanan's being elected. Sorry we were not at
home, JE.ssi-as. when you returned from
Baton Rouge.
~P-For the special edification of the junior,
of the Gazette, we are requested by Commo.... dore MARKHAMa
to state that the New Ferry-.
boat will be completed as soon asfinished, and
will be here when she arrives. The junior
can have anly further information Ly applying to the chambermaid of the Byrona.
WEAT DOES IT Mea. ?--Certain young'
gentlemen in the vicinity of the Harney
House, are observed to be very mysterious in
their behaviour lately. so much so, as to attract considerable attention. After nightfall,
the sidewalk in front of that well known establishment, is covered with the same mysterious crowd, but violent peals of laughter
at intervals enliven their solemn conclave.
What are they after? Anything runny on hand
not to be given to the world at large ?-if
so,
we'd like to have a hand in it. Some one told
nsthey were the P. P. K! We shrewdly
suspect some design upon the Ga:ete'a White
Mules. That K leads us to the inference.
P. S. Since writing the above the mysterious initials (P. P. K.) have been phunanily explained by the junior of fhe Ga:ctte. P. P. Kl
mean, Pkriglhful Phu•ny Klub.
We under:
stand it is the intention of the klub topsesent
a beautiful new leather medal to the originator of that phrightful phunny name.

klub more anon.

Of this

Nrw Yota ST.NDS Flia !-Our private
adlvices from New York are of the most encouraging chatacter. A leading Democrat
of that State informs us that Fiilmuore's majority there will not be less than 40100 !
Buchanan is dead, dead, dead ! and Fremont.isdying, dying, dying! lurra for the
Empise State! The State of
Livingston,
Cliaton and Fillmore ! She gave Fillmore,
her vote in 1847 and in 1848 by immense majorities, and she will do it again.
7. Three lager bier breweries were
burned in New York last week, and what is
strange, the ire is said to have been caused
by the ignition'of a box of matches
which
were overturned from a shelf by a .ifult-cse
cat.

sion, it was hoped, indeed it was contdently
expected, that the foreign vote at least
would be secured to his uplport. It had always been given to the Democracy, and what
should prevent it from being so now-a very
natural conclus~p--but "circumstances alter
cases." A new party had sprung into existence, claiming to lpr,recre!lcnce, "the party of freedom," under the lead of Fremont
and Dayton. When the German population
heard, in the language of one of their delegatesa,to the Philadelphia Black Republican
convention,that there was such a party raised.
"freedom," they said, 'that is the party for
us-we will join that fight and fight it to the
death.'-No sooner said than-the whole Ger.
man force, "horse. foot rnd dragoons" deserted the standard of BUCHuANs and Be•CKIs -

aoDGE, and went over to the enemies of the
South, the Constitution and the Union, thus
proving that an opportunity, alone, was wanting for them to give action to their prejudices
of birth and education.
The result of this large accession of the
foreign vote to freesoilism, can but be regarded by every reflecting Southerner, with
deep concern. A mere faction, looked upon
hitherto only with contempt, has thus become
a powerful party, that bids fair unless the
conservative masses of the country laying
aside all party prejudices anrd predelictions,
unite as one man in opposition to it, to accomplish its hellish designs against our dearest liberties. But. that we may not be
charged with over rating the strength of this
foreign influence pledged to the Fremont
party, we will refer to a few startling facts.
IMr.Sclutma, editor of a leading German paper in Illinois, stated in the Freesoil Convention at Philadelphia, that nearly one hundred
German papers had declared for FnzEcsoNr
and DAy io,, and others were daily coming
over. That his statement was correct, we
ave every reason to believe, for we have on
our own table a list of some sixty. that have
thus declared. Why,even in this State, and
in the city of New Orleans,one of the two
German papers published in Louisiana, is ad.
vocating the cause of FazYsLOTand freesoilism. Were we not right then in saying these
were startling facts? More than this, we
believe by the time the election arrives, the
entire German press, and it controls the opinionr and actions of the Gorman population
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